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The Speciator faite in to the vulgar error thalt what probably mdst desire, of being cited on each and Eartl Ruseell- replied :that, if he wrould furnih l[n h1r9 shown the papier.] Had no doubt they Would not one say, in reading this description, ht

buris.1 Of Suieldes, was intended as a punishmelnt. He, delighted'to build a golden bridge tosecuri.soamas- frhwt roeuetatbd'Den et lasketteronsr-teEglnefteprsn a m actre of

ag Thé btiriäl by the highway, with no reigi. 1-tery .a restrat,but-the Btar and 2eleg-rrplt by no Th oino h aqi fOatcrewste ie.Tecomplainant, though lhe tooked smallle-wy s eadwa, on th bttr eas much

onsderemony; over the grave, ad a aedie en osdrte-upsso hi ako h gedt. .ad wea, ywas really a very violent, harsh, tyran- winds Came frous, and only great in cala i1Thethbrough the body, has been disced as ses and river as abandoned. Thera is a very strange state- Lord Palmerston, inrpyt r eI;alsi iaadblying person. Prisoners were hard- very last touch he gives is exqunisite. ' Thus ai
br4tal- N'ir the refusal ofthertso h hrhmnh eei thecourse of the ' advertisement,' that a further suspension of hostilities in Denmark working mens, who paid their way, rempéoe 'brlnl unsesh lae u fbrorsdw
to the-eníe"ide ,was and is an eclesiastical law , which which vre are surprised tha,, Mr. Gladstone permitted badl been agreed so withouit condiridns. It was the peoples rights, and only wished to do as they'd hbe like a majestic gouge.' Can any thing be -nore pr
hbas never beien ' discarded.'.' In the matter Of burzal himself to make. ' If, iode, d,' be saya, 'I am asked largest extension to whichi Denmark would agree. doue by. They hadl been called in by their rela- feet ; can anything more neatly typify the couse
;.hi itr'eated ike a- Protestant.- The 'Irish peasant whether it was a deliberate and studied annou ,nce- The .Conference was in session litehreours and a tiens, who requiredl protection fromt conlinuiit, the vessel of the Statu is taking, ' lonting out aide
.snght bave applied tuo him the bon mial with which ment, 1 reply that lit wais not ; il was drawn forth on hialf on the 9th inst. The armistice has been extend- They were very fond of their relations,-quite a hap. ways like a mnajestic gnose Il' amidst the jeers anc
he threvr back the jeer of. a Protestant squire,, whio, the moment by a course of argument from the oppo- ed a fortnight and will terminate on the twenty-sixth py family. Their relations were not now in posses. mockeries af a beholding Europe. (jar wholei policy
èéein'g himl standing mourafally over the body of his Dents of the measure, which appeared to assume that of June. aion,-quite the reverse. They [Iprisoners] wvere and consists in putting forwaèd some by pothbetical Case,

dd horse, cri ed out, ,Ah, Pat, 1 iam afraid ýhe died Ilhe present limitations of the franchie, disavowed POnICE REPORT EXTnAondlDINA.-iy-Two ruffianly- meaut to remain so--in trust fur thieir relatiors, in which, if certain alther States were to da somet1hing
.without the Sacramsent ' il He dio, your hourn,' re- as they have been by such an accumulation of au- looking personages of foreign ap pearance, and speak- Their feelings were outraged ; they might bave used which wonid cause anoather country to doe something
pli'ed the ready pasaent, 1'he made a Protestant end.' thority, required no defence fromith eir newly-risen ing brukien Englsh, Who gavea their names as Fre- a little more violence than was necessariy, but it wvas clse, then England would be found inthatll case--

--- Weekly Register. - advocates, and iwere to be accepted, without ingmjry' eik ilamLusHezllranarn illthe complainsant's failti. Hoped tbeimagistrate God forgive aie 1 I was going to quote some of that

.:()ANG& RIoT AT BALLYS.NIo.- ae ndht the temelesatlestprsuptvey oo ad osphtasbrg wrechrgdoefreh .and, hewold'tbehad n he.ihelwreAiligeosaleras wic rmidsmeof' heRiai,'whr
to the.kindtess Of a correspondent for the follo wing : normaL Buat I am aWare thlastbtiS Circumstanc, if sitting :nagistrate, with an aggravated assault and ow h opann' Ile oadt aea ce as- fyubdcled trioeIa poltroon, Sir

Onse 9t o bay bin th firnihtofBalya.the opinion be blameab.e will afford no apology• iha oneyacmane ybualadun.square with himn if they had a chance. Lucas fi' 1Well, sir, and if I haed V ' In that case I
binhraonsevn PM.a nmbr of Clitholics were certaiD)y no excuse of the baste of debate or ofcesyvOlceonaor tteD eCrsta The wvorthy mag-isLtteBsaid bce would reimnd the should bars thouh o eyi-rdmnG

retuirning from the fair, when, about a moile the town want of premeditation would have much force from iGtucksbouirg. 'case for a month, and the prisoners hadl better try to Cornehua O'D oud upon Mjen anjd 1Itnulen, und111 other

an arraàged mob, s subsequent events proved', was so perfectly iielf-possessed a spPaker as 31r. Glad- The complasinanit presented a frtightful spe ctacle. settlenmatters wçith thle complainionst in the meantime. Tings in Gemecral, in Blaciewoodss M4egan-ine.

in, witing, armed with heavy clubs ur sticks, many atone. But as he has put it forward, we inay recal Is bead was enveloped in surgical bandages, one of It was one of the inost brutal outrages be lever re- The iron.clad Et Tousson isa ion bein 1rnltcof wom wre ittig o thewal of r. er'sde-attention to the noterious fact that on the inight be-bsarsiasinteadofheoertapd membered ; and if a sausifactory arrangement werefoseadpsntamuhorab gcoped

nen.Without the least provocation, they coco fore the debate, it was already known in the Whig wihahsv lseadb emdual ocalntoutde, with amtple compensation to the com-anetn sheddhnudrsezip-,s ape appeat-

ineceda mrdeousattckdponthefewnuofen- kO bsphatMr.Ghaetoeeitenedonffoeflloingexeptwit th supor oftwostiks.Wheooftiofaantforinsstiingka. losesehe[obfmaiP ru

ingGahoics; he sigld ut mn ame Br-day to declare himself in favour of universu.1 Euffragefrdasa ntebnh ytewrh aitaetraste] would promni.e the prvoners the heaviest The London papers agree that no progress had

nard Burns, in particular, for their fury, and beat and make a bold bid For the le rd of the democracy' he seemed su effcted by the brutal treatment hebchad punishment he wlas empowered to inlict, been made in settling Ihe matterS in djIjufae. The
hit wih sick ina mrcles maner an woldinand that in the Hanueitself the seame announcement so evidently received as at first to distrust ee te TheaseObservations were followed by applause Danish plenipotentiaries are said to have placed

fa;et havernurdered hina but that his assailants.were was generally circulated long before he ro-se to worthsy magistrate's kindness, declaring in broken froms the bystaniders, wmilch was instantly suppressed theMSelves in complete accord wvith thenieutrail pow-

determined to sacrifice muoethan one victin. They sek-Tbe.English, witti a strong North German accent and bthempaistate. isàtwastqitaed inothencou r-ater, he Cping, iit Intgiyteropooa
therefore left thern to wreak their fury en others of Garibaldi isap man who less than two years ago, much angry veblemse.ce, that Englanud was a ver- tecmliati otgne n niesvUe-fo opons ihtelne of thbe Schlles for a

the party.. A man named Hugh M'Cagherty was al- in October, 1862, with the greatest conceivable damomter deceiving place.-that hberrbaa suffered froinmarson, anthtbeihasoan daugter voery - eecalyon-Ytier. The Gleurs nsiton tiflinpopoed
so very bady beaten, and a man named Russell, see- amount of publicity and tnotoriety did address the. trustinig Englishmen ; how did he knlow the aflicersmareintscoty.Wcndlwthbrs-byhmndilberfnomdico.Te

ing himnaon the road whilst bea'vas conveying Barns, English people, praising France for having given tu might not pull aLway the chair fromn under hima, and erely on the abominable usage whiehbher fa thler bits Danes show a determination to recomumenee the war

begged of him to try and run, as the bowling and the world .be Goddess Reason, and blaming France let him down suddenly ; be'had been let down once exeine.Pnh. rathler than make further concessions. It ise there-

cheering of the Orangemenl were heard comsing u'P; for her efforts to steady the Papacy au the ruine of too often already ; how did he know they weren't CARDNoz&L WisEM.%AN%, TriE " DArLY NEs," Tirs fore, regarded as very possible thlat the camupaigg,

but M'Cagherty : was unable to da more, owring to the Temple of Reason.1 We say, the greatest conceir. all in leaigue with t;hose wretches, pointing to the Il GnOB19s," AND TrE " TE,-hDuil Nes, of will re-alleu on the 26th inst.

the losa of blood, ithan oreep alonlg. Thei poor fellow, able amount of publicity and notoriety, for the ad- pritoners; and a great deal tmore to the samne efect ; iMonday morning says 1-'Iu discussinig last Tuesday TRic RAMs IN THE %rsEy.-The Stoppage of thoe
however, implored of Russell to ride back and dis- dress was co)nspicuouslyprinted in the Timies and the showing great obstinacy in his asseverations, and the Trinity Sunday Paistoral Letter of Cardinal Wise Rame, first by mere force, thert by quiet purchase, is
.ade the murde:·er from finishing their work upon Timtes on tbe samne day devoted to illits first leading resla Ling every attempt of the wortby magistrate to man we called afttentios1 to the singular treatment alt that we hLave beens able to du in the enforcemeint

hewhich Russell humanely did. Thus M'Cag- article, warning Garibaldi 1 that. the reail feelings of stop him, or to obtain explanation of the particulars yhich Genseral Garibaldi received at his bands, quot- or neutrality. It is9 a strange comment on neutrality

heIrty's life has beenl savedl for the present - the British Dation are very fair fromnthose which he of the assalt. The worthy magistrate at fast inter-in thet artof io tai in which reference was laws that all we can do, whether by stretch of auttho..

Mariy others were also ill-treatedl and baten. The attributes to her.' And to exclude all pretence thsat posed, and begged the complainaint to compose him- made to a letter nedressed by the General to the rity or by good manageaient, reaches only the teast

police bave arrested savens.notorious Orangemnen. I1-Garibaldi's aiddress, or the Times leading article, did self. He was among friends there, and need otbe English nation in Septernmber, 1862. The Cardinnl offensive and muost purely defensive munitions of
should rmention that this Russell, ls not a Catholic, not attract rnuch notice at the same timle, we need afraid eitber of being taken in or made the subject quoted a letter of thbe Generat's in which mnentiona war.. We cannot prevent the emigration and prace-

bat, as far as I could learn,. is himself an Orange- only remind Our readers Lihat the Times published of practical jokies or ill.treatment. Hle [11 r. B. 1 sat was mnade of Franig h laving given .to the world thbe tical enlislment of men, or the sale of instrum ents of

mnan..-Ulster Observer. the address and the leaiding article on Oitober the there in the Court of Publie Opinion to adrainister II Goddess Reasni ' at the pieriod of the great revo- destruction of al] kinds, great and ernail,, or of the

Our (Tralee Chronicle) Ardfert correspondent 3rd, just at that time when all England was fait of* the law and infliet suornary punishment, and he lution,. whereas she is now directing her efforts to sale of fast shipseasily convertible into cruisers. Ail

writes to say that in his neighborhood there is about Gtiritiildi ; f'or it wvas the wreek of the Garibaldi riots would take care the compininant; bad full justice. maintama the Paipacy on 1 the rurns of thle Temple oI' that weenn prevent is the sale of shiips meant tact

to occur as addeninig a scene of eviction as eveir in Hyde Park-and the first riot took place on Sun. The complainiant on this became eslmer, and, as Reason.? On tbis we observed that having referred Only on the defensive for- the prottectiols of porte.

bharacterised landlordismn in Kerry or any other part day, September the 26th, ifive days before the address well as bis fearful inquiries, and imperfect knowledge te the translatiou of the General's address, as it apl- The Federals9, it appearis, may have procuired from Da

of Ireland. We ought to add, perhaps, that the lands was publiished ; and the second riot took place on of the English language would allow hima, went un peared in the English newispapers, we hadl been un" every ship, every man, every guis, every shot and

our correspondent writes of are th e property not of Sunday, October the 5ib, tiwordays Lafter tbe address to atate that bhadi recenitly succeeded to a consi!- able to finid the wornds quoted therein. Of course, shll, every ounce of powder, every ceutinsa etrnployed

aresident of Kerry and thsat they belong to one was published in the Timnes, Nay more, within the derable, though rather embarrssed, estate inci open. ILS every one whou rend our remarks must have re- in blockadcing a Confederate port ; but if the Confia-

a hose high rank je illustra.ted by higher qualities next wreek auother address from Garibaldi was pub- bagen, incluiding some outlying land in Jiilaind, lectedl our objection to the genluineness Of the Catr- derates want the mens of sallying forth and aink-

tisa title, and whbose estates have always been held lished, in w bich he tld the blond Skandinlavian Schleswrig, and Holstein, as to the ownership of dinala quotatiou was liunited and conditional, snas- ing the foe at their gates they Ust19 not comle to this

to be mnaged with judgment and forbearance. peuple,' = viben churcli belle and cannon sall have Rome parcels of which, more particularly the last, muchà as tbe question was one that -ouldl only be ii. country. Thbe Ram is only a Boatingfotcai,
one 3tDasoma e vr cttn . r been turned into productive machiinery, force dis- there hadl been long disputes and much litigaition in 111llY decided by al comparisons of the quotattion wit.h It is incapable of a long voyage, or even of blockade

n the 30thf uit, t som uenrseutting turfarmed will return to the shades which itgliitted for the time of the formner owner. The prisoners at the .the, original. We have received a comUmuniCs.tiondunty. It canonly just do, as it were, militia worky
in hebo ofOuhtgb thy uredupheskle onoar' despatir, and tlie dawn of felicity will whiten bar appear ia the first instance to have gonse to this written cunder iustructions from the Cardinal, and and makie an occasional sally against a ,beleauguer-

of a man without.the head.- An inquelst was held by the horizon to flood the iwhole world withlits raye.' land, of which the complainant had just taken pas supplying us with thle meRssOf making this Cosinpa- ing boat. Yt this comparatively harmless engine,
the coroner, when a verdict was returned thaet the Notbing we repeat again, was and is more notorious session, under cuver of a regular writ of ejectmient, rison ; and having duet so wre hastlen to state thiat which canos takte the initiative, and w bich meets
skeleton was that Of a n'an, but that there wais no than these, the avowed and proclaimed principles of which they insisted on serving, as agents ef certain the Cardinal's aecc"Iarayof quotation is fully vindi. the active oipermions of war with a Simple negative,
evidence ta show how he Came by his death, Or was Garibaldi, which are identical withl those of the Sans- claimants. But whether ihis claim rested on aina,.i· cated. The expressÈions wich attracted our notice ls the only tbing that we succeed in withholding

placed where-"found. A medics.1 gentleman who culouies ofthe great French Revolution. To basten leged title aB beirs-at-law, or as mortgagues, by vir- appear to have been omiitted fromt the translation to from the belligerents. With the state of the law we
was examined at the inquest gave it as his opinion ' the dawn of felicity,' to get rid of Priests and Kings tue of a t'ainire of covenlant, or wlhat lits exact cha- whLic3h"v bad accesB ; but the Cardinal has cor'rect' qisrrrel not WeV can only submit, But it is, to say
that the skeleton must have been in the bog for about -to. 1 begin the great era of the human enmpact'- racter was, we found il ima'possible t oaenur, ly represented the wvordsa of Gatribaldi.' ithe least, paradoxical, and we look to time to read-
30 years.• r ta iielt down chu-rch bells and cannon insu, produc- from the very conifused accantiu of the complainsant, The Globe of the îamne evening says :-"I We quot. just the lato common sensse.-Timies.

M1r. Magnire, AlP., bias made an application. to tive machinery - to strangle the Iast King withs the the constant interruption of thle prisoners, and the ed a paragraph from the Daily ews on Tulesday last J

the British government, with the view of obtaining bowels ci the fa.st Priest-to change tbie Oburch of extremely impetrfec.t efforts of seLveral volunteer in. throwinlg doubt auu Cardinal, Wisema-n's cittion011 iTTEN(PTJED SmlPMENiT 09 1HuiiAN BoN st.-~Captamn

for the Mjunster Flax Society, through the influence God into the Temple of Reason, and tu set up tbe terpreters, who intruded their services with :·asher of the terms of ri letuer addressed by General Gari. Christie, or the ship Fairy, which tns just arrived at

of the govertnment a fair portion of the grant of Goddess Rleason to be worshipped on tbe altalr of snapicious eagerniess. At ]ast the worthy magistrate baldi to the Engli-lh people in 18G2. a sl, froms Genou, laden nvth bones, reports thsat the

£2,000 for the county Cork, in aid of the fund raised Christ-' to leveil ty ranny to the dust and conisecrate gota EL little impatient, and said he was not sitting The .Daitil News this mnorning conteans a retrac, cargo was brought to the vessei from ,the town to.

in it by voluntary subscription. Sir Thomas Lar- free brothierbood aimong nations -tbese are all the there to try a nice question of title ; a brutal assault lion, founded on information furnishied by Cardinal Cvterean, and on examining the bones, hie dis-

com expressed himself in favor Of the appication; stock phrases and common-places of the Sansculoites h adl evidtr ntly been commnitted. Yetu hadt only to Wiseman himselr. coered ta ivery large quantt y of thema were Un-

,understanding from the deputation that the organ-. of 1793, and with greater sinoun. of ignorance it look nt the unfortunate object in the witness box to er aste ioerev.eived a communicaton writtenas bo itof he cuma es, and lie in ed theau

ization for Cork was perfect. may suit the Press just nOW to credit the leaders of |see thast. une utu-i ri adnlWsmn n sto tea truthe of b b anc sh nd} bice t

juRisH Cnutcl.--- thick ret'.rn bhas been present- the Anglican IHierareby who came forward to greet Here the older and more plausible prisoner, Ho. avowedly ur onlygrorum ar si icgetttaccu whichoitlo isy a rtei ns o a ithem es

edt arimn gvD prinare of every parlish Garibaldi, JL is impossible to suppose that there Is heDzollern interrupted with great vehlemenceb dco bisbrowntion ,m art of that citate yomr n adte hing otem.he mrcan owhas fsaccou

in Ireland. The general result is that there merceat one of thema so steeped ia ignorance of the most no- Giacksbourg Was a lbully and a tyrant ;ihob ha e in con ltemoo efeel ittibtuoLstothshpetwsaknplcbdwredhea-

the last Census 693,357 members of the Established turious facts of history as not to) have recognised at a haved shamiefuily to his [prisoner'a] relations, and 11o9osv tem eatn e fee ily Newscu bentirely re. ta tei nt w tak n su c oes onboard fhey cere

Dhurch in Ireland-meni, womenI and children -and glance the identity between the principles of Gari- ait be[prisoner]bad done wrais toprotect his relations tracvtie a uetoof the accyeuacy ofthtir-ta inffeedtto iths mnbboesibtatd liate't e

506820 Prote.tant Dissenters; and that the gross in- baidi and the principles of the Sunrrculoiles. The frontthe complainant's violence. This gentleabtouahd been made. They hadt been bought by the mer-
camre of the bishoprics, dignities, and livings of the ' dawn of felicity,: the ' great era of the human, com- [pointung to the other prisonerJ had gone vwith him Tie üeOfTedomonn as- ehaecatfo eae h eie om itneu h

Established Chsurch in Ireland amouints to £586,428, pact)l the universal millennium or reign ol freedoms, tu help him. .T•eTleso ures corroingBaerror whichauredcount r. Th eeisery oreaiso oe dscleve tha

and the net jisncoe to £448,942. equiality and fraternity, the conversion of ' church The worthy .nagiserate said, Burel y, it did not re- n reaclsntentsconrinanWiema'srewiOcre a.extnsetradTe has en arieon i humabones

belle and cannon into productive machine ry,l are quire tvo great bulking fellows, li -e the prisoners, i t o oubs ower then es resedan a thena a. Dotless ethisdibscoveaury a oni n eck i-lanchses.e

omotoGairibaldi and to lý-bespterre -; but la the to deat with one sralar. d weakiy persoin like thetr2 obewr hnepesda te gena DutEsi icvr il hekiJaciie

worsbip of Ilhe Goddest Reaslun Garibaldi leaves 'Ra comoplainaust, even if they bad any legal right or good ineness of a passage quoted by bis Eminence fromianr

GREAT BRITAIN' bespiere and Danton hebind him and goes on in ground at grievance atgainst him. Graribaldi's letter tu the Englisha nation. A refer-

NwCATROntoCuApeL, ANGEL lEADowv.-The Company with Cbaumette and Hebert of the Pere The comrplainanit protested he had never ill-uised encue to the translètnon of the letter wbich p eared UNITED STATEb.
Conndation-atoneof a new Gatbsolic chapel, dedicated Duchene, the real Sansculottes, trd nighitcapped prisoniers' relations ; he only wvanted his rights, of !in our colums proves thpi Garibaldi's words were

to si. William, was laid on Saturday afternoon, in - in Carmnagnole complete.1 This is the Gatribaldi which tbeprisonlei-a and theiir relations had onsled accurattely copied by thie Gardinal, whose itrar i- 1ALoou.Vladga a eundt

Simson street, Angel Meadow, by the Rev. W. J. whom the leaders of tbe Anglican Hierarchy, the him. He then siated thiat, on going dowto taktie delity remainis thierefure unimpeached. The expia. his hume m Ohio. lHe made a speech at a Democra-

Sbheban Who was assisted by the Revs. S. H. Prime Ministers of England, Palmerston and Derby, possession of his property, prisoneri, Who hadl Col- naULon of thbe mistake, whieh wve much regret ls sim- tic District Convention in Hamilton, a wbich ho

Olarkson and J. Hayes. The -ceremony commenced Dukes and duchesses, E4ris and Cont.esses, anud the lected an armed posse of followers just outside the ple enough. Tiwe versitits of the address in ques- said that the assertiorn of the President that hie was

bthe aeading of prayers and the Litany, and after- Prize of Wales, the tieir apparant to the throne of gate, declared, with very bad! languinge, that they tion found their way into th e English newspapers, arrested because bie had labored wvith somte success

ads the Rector of st Chad'ls (the Rev. W- J. England, have aillvouspired to honour. And thankd would be the deaith of himi if he dared to set foot crn That iwhichs we iiierited, was avowedly sakien fromn to prevent the raising of troops and enidouraged de-

Sheehan) laid the Stone with a silver trowel. In 'to the Cardinal Arebibishop's pastoral, and thanks to the land. Complainaut remonstrated, and d *eed:be Mlorning ýPost Of the peiu day, and contamed sortions from the army, and had disobleyed or failed,

caiyof the atone was placed a bottle centain- the pulittIve oi yth cuains of the to go ino the papers with them, and to make;-an the foolish expressionsc about the "l Goddessl' and to counsel obedience to lawful aLuthority, was abso-

thg ewavity , cosins, &0-; Some of the gentlemnen Dity Nýws and Gllobe, nuT ime, ndbytheir re- appointment for the earliest .day nossiblewt i epe fRau.inta hc a ulse uey fae.Teslofncesadlidths

pg eedelivered aaidresses safter- the ceremony, tractation), all England knows it and bas got well men of business for the purpose. Teninrsad by another of onr conipicjoraries these expressions cag a rtcs ftepbeplc ftead

pric ese nr- dwith singing, The chapel witllbe hbold of the knowledge. -Tablet. 'that was all stafand nonsense ; that t bey'd beenareu atngIndltwsro tislstta weuina- mistralotinddressed o open poet i eagsof
wich nterirte brick, and will cost £1,000, about bh odnTilstik bt ftecnrl umbugged long enougb ; they'd bea-- if they'd Vertently relied in revie wing the Cardinalsd&n isfloLiien.H de: onta n any
bui00 entwiebLyibalready been raised. and is in- TeLno ue hns tai h etasstand any more palaiver ; they meant to have the ciution of Garibaldi. We can hardly doubt that the longer to be the only one who iseto becavicimt

£700e afwhc a si-pelof ease for 9t Obad's. It will pressitheirnbee fur a t'rontier settlemsent, suc h a land then and there ; they were 20 to his one ; if he General himself, if be conid now revise this artrange arbitrary power. If Abraham Lincoln seèks my Ilfe

tend0. ed lsoagcaend 33 féee.twide, and will have a stlmnmabead.resisted, it would be the worse for him? Complain. r hapsodwu thdrof theofensivhe PI)cntastfbe- etmeo declabrty xe bu e ln otuagai res raia
hae 109 fetlThie design is simple and plain, with no The IMorninig Post says that great huile lies in the ant told thern he wasni't stolbe bullied, and warn2ed twee h dityo esnadtePpc sfeem fm ietcep pndepoeso aw.

br eln trret. c lathe architecture, which is dis- prospect that Enigland wiL Ltake up aL decided pas!--%lhema of at their perit. If he was wveak, hle'd friends ly as we do the imiputatioinon the Cardinsals good The Convention elected Vaiandigbuim a delegate to,

tn guished only by one tir two features of Gothie.- - iou and let Austria and.Prus3iEa understand it useds who wouldn't see hima illtreated and robbed.[erfit hehcaoovntn.-sonPo.

The nave is to be 90 feet long by 34 wide;j there but a little more to urge ber on a course w biob,how- the complatinant beciame much affected.d He thoUgb L ExOrasu POLeM - All our ]ate policy has led to Richmond is« not the heart of the Confederacy.

will be a chancel, and at the west end a large gai- eveir repugnant to her, will be dictated to hier by et ho might gay that ; had hadl friends whbo bad Pro.. this. Ever readtivI oin with France, We falways The capture of the townt would not inflict a mortai,

lry The chapel will seat ahont 800 people, and la str-ong sensuetofbhnoir and interest. misedito stand by hima and see him throng b it--they leave her in tbe lutrch. %We went with hier toa Iexico wound on the Souith. As a capital, il has only been

espected to be compieted in Oachoer. The architect The Moirning Heraldi sees nu chante of agreeMent bzian kept their word ; hie would ratller Dot gay and left her when she landed, We did Our utrnlOst extemporized for the early purposgesof the war, and

is Mr. H. E. Tigou, of Mianchester, and -. he builder unless England adopta a decisive attitude, and whos those friends were. The prisoners replied that to latunch ber lintoaL war for Polanid, in which we there are many who thinik thrat. the selection was in-

br. T. Tully, Lower Brousghton Lane. -Afnchesier thinks that E arliament shoulitd prompt the Goûern- a. Ie and his friends might bea--' Was it necessary never had thle slightes3t intention of joining. ,E ver j udiciouis. The ]ast letter of- our correspondent in

Examner.Rke he LeolW_ mnt t it. to repeat the exact language ? prompt fur the inlitiaiUve, wea Stop Short immnediately Lthe South showed that the Confederates were quietly
cainer. T I @NiàX.-We tethefol i-mntheHuet .rso ae .lt, h arus The worthy magistrate said it was not necessary. after. I have r friend Whbo says, '1I am vfry fond of considering the expediency of traisfierring the Gov-

Ceroucrya Eam.-'Romnim i Ln- n te ous o Lods n he t uio te arqis Prisoners then advanced threateningyly to thegate. going to churcb, but 1Ildon't like goit g in. Now, 1 ernmlent business fromt Ricbmond to another town
ig Passages frotn an esBay on1nnst er of' binso- of Clanricarde moved tor ithe Impers relative to the Be trid o old il, Iwish the help of twvo farm ser- am fully persuaded it wvould have been a mistake tou ota h totcnevbesceso h a
don., which aplpeared in the sn t pu f biio-pocedns9t0asintn1po8teujetIfbm-ont ad wmn howa wein, nda mllhae oie i te leiancapagnc cnnt f h Fdenlmgttrigehe iparortta

an~~~~~ Wok,.n sen aly r.tePrtstn rl n r o !Lnt als f rte papers tre s etgth feita- y w o a b efthe ro.ro eeig.nth.mie-uh.aon eres ofb"n er a.a wa f r e pt4% oy. A tr.m L entryi of he -Federal

qhrc uietly almost ealthily vstigated the represen tate in ide b odL s'w-b aitae l ol la hýcuti atvse rteme pryu uc ;uLu&u
mon t woe etedàT twas ey i us carste ; zade by he ablest shi m reitors f Ais erdim aav cETI-Aran Ut I

moveses alns u ispaeatptom of t 'àté eosrnewas a cause for war but a poor man 1hadtibeen bruteally ili-treated, robbed, who as is well known,always model their bhips atter. in juries:were greit dnd his- sufferting -fIntënse, but 1a
grato a-dan'e ntth-lihet eo:DVe-, iitï ion tt e ctane s one of a clauss rhat fre- and baten within an inch of his if- i eee o h arfrso hi onrmn cordinigli,.bottleof Henry's Vermont Liniment rhicK-happened.

sbtmit rfeats e -orrdetecte must a tRea e ca d.thatEngland over.it. .[Hlere. the coni lainant became very, faint, it had one 'hundred feet in> the keeit, One ,bundrïd to.b.aàt"hand saved bis life. Tha's-mnâwill nover

nuients. ftëepS Or al -sstioàst proýj esof p blit.unfor-qutlas matoe@g o pt'ar. eie the Confe- aâid ésippled'by the stier with a glass of -,aters feet in bears,'and:.ne hundred feet from-the bottom 1e witbäut iêånif posible ióbrocdr'stto have
tua l h'poo f nrsttni ti esyofpo c-hd rtë!a asfmth derals 8 e a db os wihrvvdhm.1ofhe ser ;? oihetafrl..iethe.beauteous readiy i s of-nimilar accident. !,d éne knows

à o a s u p å h ù a rl a - t h t e re e n t n o s r e d y m & d e w o n b e c o n - . . T h e.,p r is o eir s, o a in g a l c . u o n df o r t he d e- m o e l, ho w s e c i e d ta ol be t h a l t h t y n o r id dbio h n

t éöÏn n pa yle'trn¢atdCithare t he een ob onduced-&Ischfuy.nd eu tobe 1fe. t -y ba.c1 acin eor ou.ct-eas eqpewbttmtndwihaae ay rni n g inimeth.is eaxPa fin Killer

ne Rehto 0 tdc ht k an hta rm ntaos appe ar b e nc r le s h eAonri h o ert 9 0 o r -t h w heit r'sair g r cand5Bt o.orwa

Bi-1 oe . . "Ill ma astht he Fderla.cuiinrws goig n e aend y neonc besa d.
an Yestin lads r n h e ositlbn which h re and


